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■ CURE !d
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minted out that, ito order to have eating, ralninteF' \{c. Whiletotirmat 
-^everything running smoqthly, end as remarkable successh-sbe-aBlown In curing 

ebon id be. it is necessary t*»t the 
-Timepeces should be in perfect or
der.- if ■ youra is not, we dhall be 
«leased to put them in order, or we 
will sell you a new ope, up-to-date,

4 cneopest in tbe city.

THE MARKETS.

Liverpool "Wheat Futures Glose High
er, Chicago Lower—Live Stock 

—The Latest Quotations.
Monday Evening, Oct. XL 

Livre pool wheat, futures closed to-day 
2 to etfcd up. Com. unchanged.

At,Chicago to-day December wheat 
closed lV4c lower. December corn l%o 
lower, December oats %c lower.

Winnipeg Options. - 
Following are the closing quotations on

^gawsrvîfbe '§&**.*
May $1.14% bid.

Cats—Oct. 67c bid, Dec. 64%c bid, 
May 67%c bid.

FAMOUS FALLS ABLAZE WITH 
COUNTLESS HUES BY NIGHT. I

I•Earthquake In Central Asia 
Causes Great 

Damage
Magnificent Spectacle—Electric Plant 

Illumines Scene Hitherto Shrouded 
After Sunset—Huge Searchlights of 
Many Colors Enhance Beauty of 
ef Nature's Great Show—Thousands 
View It.

The Kind Ten Have Always Bought, and which has been 
In use for over SO years, has borne the signature of 

and has been made under his per
sonal supervision since its infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you in this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-good” are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

'

,-London, Oct. 28.—Prolonged earth- i 
quak^ aKickfl beginning at 5 o’clock 1

/Æ! KÏÏS
•üTtssc&g «S sïKû-w’r.fs jrus:tance oi ‘he disturbance « eelnoal^ ^ur» big but
at over 3,000 miles. Telegrams re- ,, accurate and in keeping with

. : termittently from early ipoming until Do»*!**, a*,
yesterday afternoon. Two women were S,"S«r u ,, U
tilled by falling houses, and the popu- York
lation of Samarakand is now camping ^rnP^, b^^e plant for 2100,000 

out- I and will maintain it a* a municipal

SICKit
Toronto Grain Market*.

Grain—
Wheat, spring, bush .......... $1 00 to >....
Wheat, fall, bush ...
Wheat, goose, bush .
"Wheat, red, bush ...
Peas, bushel .............. »
Barley, bushel 
Oats, new, bushel ..

Toronto Dairy Market
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls 
Butter, tubs ..

“ HEAD
1 12 V

..100
1 12en What Is CASTORIA0 88

0 900 89
0 64 0 66Sign of Rig Clock.

Castoria is a harmless substitute far Castor Oil. Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant, It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor Other Narcotic 
substance. Its Age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of _

WhZriSgïïSSBiïBSBSSSSSS&fa
nately thcl r goodness does nr,tend here,and thoee 
who once try themwUl end these little pUto valu
able In bo many wove that they will not be wil
ling to do without them. But after all sick bead

0 27 0 28
0 24 0 26A. A. JORDAN’S 0 2»Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 28

ftSSjSEi l,
Honey, extracted, lb ........ 0 12 0 18
Honey, dozen sections .......... 2 76

Phone 469 ACHE
n t»e of

3 00New York Dolry Merket. TO UPSET THE FINE. i to perfectly tiïnk, h"ia to

Standard Oil C^n.el Preparing ^A^F^d^tE*^

to 26c; western factory, common to first, attorneys for the Standard Oil Co. to the man who has done this thing.
«=*0*0. — 8tate full have the 229,240,000 fine imposed by He evidently anticipated objection

white, 16c; common to prime, 13c to 15%c, di8CU8a^d yesterday. for one moment thought he oonld mfc-

jrua
white, 34c to S6c; good to choice, 29c to the defence pi the Alton immunity dark. He promisee, and so dove
83c; brown and mixed fancy, 29c to toe; agreement. 2. That* the Elkins Act, Mayor Douglass, that no brand of
S”î n,ISh‘NaM! ito to iled under which the conviction was se- whisky Or patent medicine shall ever
arst, 22c to 2tc, seconds. Ito to sac. w„ unconstitutional. 3. That ^ flaihed upon the cascade or wet*-

as the Hepburn Act was passed before ^ out hi colored lights upon the 
indictments were returned, proeecu- Mouds of mist. So, after ail, the U- 
tion under the provisions of the El- lumination doee not etieepen Amer- 

; kins law was illegal. 4. That Judge j^*, peat Niagara- It merely cheats
I Landis did not compute the number y*, night by taming it into day all

LONDON, Oct. 21.—Londpn cables are Qf violations correctly. 6. That the Up an(i down the gorge. It gives won-
flrmer at 10c to 1214c per ‘h-. driwsed 8tandard Oil Co. accepted the rates deriul tinta to the fella themselves

refrigerator beet is quoted at Mo ^ üon with the understanding md to the vapor above them. The
Toronto Junction L,v. Stock. ** they were authorised rates. -actional

CHINESE LABORERS RIOT. SM

Stoned Police Who Opened Fire on daaaliagly distinct against the Mat*- Starving and Saving For Others to
th. faW-Man Killed. n^Tof the grim rock ctifl. between Spend When You're Dsad.

ti^bTns-SîC'r’tiW^r.x^ nrntinied°Sunday tight ^id had to be of W P«JUghttog a fresh dgar. “but I can't help 

bulla sold at 13.60 to $4 per cwt. dispersed by the police. The Chinese gd Ejectors and operated by alee- feeling that It Is wrong for one to do
Butcher». barricaded their compound^and d^ i SStU^faeTrf 3» hSUpow Their It by meanness and by denying one-

One lot of 14 butchers’ cattle, 11» lha. stroyed the offices. When the ponce combinedUriit is the equivalent of self comforts. It Is because I see so
rood enough for the Christmas market. flrgt appeared on the scene, they were , lV^noo.So eandtoe. and the j much of this that I feel this way.
ro£ü5^n Chïriottotowc^%n* Edward vigorouflly stoned.^ rays, when thrown np h> “Whatever is the reason I most say
Island, at 36.26 per cwt. Outstoe of these They were finely with shotguM. 1 gether in a vertical column, make a y, mJ observation the usual result

& Say^W W ™bte of l-thatwhen ^
era', 34.» to 34»; medium. 38.60 to 34: com- * was killed. Nineteen were AU the hast ot me pmnv cu™»» by this self denial the ones who rt-

saSwwrfrsrr sarassi 5sjs.j—»«-vS^SSaaa

stockera were on the market. Price» were auring the Chinese that they were imerined and seme perhaps whidl a specific case. A few years ago an «wT, tnftuit wood will bare boles
not obliged to work Sundays. byraÇjMjgSj-Mt : ««tr worn» died* I v~ SZZZ

ÏX'SZ Govomor BradyPennileas^ S Z ^ ZJSfSZ'X
Stockers. 32.25 to Ets per cwt. Beattie Oct. 22.—John Green Brady, At«v ™ J i ™ „r hamet and moat ae any other Insects. There aro a oee-

Milkers and Springer.. th™ timesgovemor of Alaska, whose œl^JiJ^Siea m mounted below 1 le^rM» There was «° different kinds of boger» that do
A limited number of milkers and spring. 2 7» SD Reynolds led him to TT,166"e5r r.7LtUrTaide Tboee deeolate pUcee I ever «»». Tnere was

A few calves sold at to to 36 per cwt Reynolds' Alaskan «*emes, vnU go tolhrow Seir beams up to meet flunking ttat n»”
Sheep and Lamb.. back penniless to his old home at laUing foam, while the battgnea fnL I couldnt but ttunxingmar ^ have the

Export'ewes sold at 34.40 per cwt.: rams | Sitka. , on the heights plunge their rays into the poor womans life ha hook to enter thé chrysalis state in pth-
and culls, at 33 to 33.60; lambs, at 36. "Instead of realising a competence. , cretiaot tiie two cascades, so dreary one. U a way I still think so. —,artBra. None of the boring WOtrnaHogs. I everything I hsve is gone," he said | “ s^i a miUion square “She Was a maiden lady shoot sev- or omio r tnejMnug-™™

“ e « ffv&js kïj ss&t** r £ tr tss
Railway, and I beheved what I tod ejght o’clock, the hour set for wora to me to bring the remains there. •* 0,0 hoQ>: aT°

„„ceipts of live stock for the week eocUng enterprise would succeed „n*u the Canadian side of the nver, and j eHz_ _w_<vv_ bodv the neonle Very **ttle troubled by borers . ,
S^V'ttSTo.rau ’̂c^L'Xp^ my m0ney ^ Victoria ^iart ^e 'SSXllth^ | TZ ho^T called my attention to a •»»“■£
SSed’SrïSf ^«‘Tuio<2MdM: '---------------------------- --- X numbered weU up into small ‘’«JJ^^^l.^ntitlned that boringW^gen-

hogs and too calvee. Owing to the Suit Against Pharmacy Company. ttc 0f thousands. Aa many more : all the effects of the dead woman. Tery a|ck at the stomach
.Æ weather and the fact that the Gct 22.—The Pharmaceuti- thronged all the vantage places on “When we opened that box we fonnd made their way faroa?*Association o* the Provinre of -ontplbnenUry 1 *“* 14 ^°°°' ^ totoIn^i^m book, fa «-them

SSS thaeTMoire8"armP^e^Tf j "gg e^Thoatd up thM mon-1
BSalÆhtL^ as the company SfitfE SBT SSW - ^

^lbontrLd=M EErtS?**An8werlt

Bales are illegal, and allege that the dered and admired, speechless. The If you can. I en for the work of the borers. —8t
îr.figt.T have been employing null- roar of the falls was the . only acoom- A. relative, the newest ooe and tiie 

Merks as well as making sales paniment for the show. only hetr, came on from a middle At-
^I certtdn drugs without keeping re- P In the beginning all the power of Iantlc state and took the remains home 
o ceroau s q^, yt,/ searchlights was coneentrri- wlth her for bnrlaL She also took the

The association sue for 225 a day «d upon the American falls ami the mooey. On the day of the funeral she 
damages on each store, or 210,600 in Bridal Veil. No color showed at fasti had hacks at a cost of 215 each,

and nothing eouM be sparer wtato ^ ^ mad0 ^ driver of each hack 
than ttmt huge I a prdent of «5, gave the driver of the
faL£ethî°big tolls' and the smaller j hearse the same sum and each of the 
cascade to the right, known as tiie two men who dug the grave 25 and 
Bridal Veil, the naked rock stood ont spent 22,500 for a monument The 
gray and grim, with every ereviee re- -teet of the 26JXX) she blew. At the 
Vested by the fearful glare to the eBd of six months every denar of It 
watchers across the river. . was gone.

Then a broad band of the white “And that old lady had gone without 
1°am. ■‘^e”.ÎL7U7rintiU,rWlù7^1 it oeceeritlee of life to accumulate It

tte1^0^ far riwl^nritbe^ ^ 

of water and climbed into the smooth
er water of the Horseshoe. __ „

Somebody said "a river of blood, 
but the remark wasn't as otnMB as 
it might seem to have been. The ef
fect was too beautiful to suggest any-
thQre«m, orange, bfee aad violet tmte 
followed, and then all were blended.
A score odkr&inbows spanBed tile river 
at the same time, shifting their arcs 
and changing their oombinations of 
odor as the rays were turned from 
one. cloud of mist to «“fteeT, '

And, finally, when the batterire 
turned from the American to 

the Canadian falls, huge .vertical 
prisms of tight stalked »tong the 
heights, illuminating a d«ioe growth 
of woodland and appearing «V so many 
ghosts

CLARIFIED AND BOTTLED we make oar g
01uïïortüul» Liver Tills sre very smtilrod 
very cosy to take. One or two pilla make a doee. 
They are strictly vegetable and do not gripe or 
purge, but by their gentle action please all who 
naetr/jia.

bams kins on oo. nr test
0MILK>

To clarify and bottle milk Is the 
■only sanitary and up-to-date way to 
'handle euoh an important product 
of the dairy as milk, for while it » 
•hne of the best end most necessary 
goods wt w>e If properly oared for, 
4t is certainly one of the meet dan
serons If neglected or carelessly 
handled, and should never be ex- 
pœed to street dust, as is don© in 
the ordinary way of peddling milk 
•from large cans with open measures 

The Steam Turbine Machine -used 
*o Clarify all the milk sold from the

SaalfilL Ufiua. SmallMoa

FOR WINTER EVENINGS. > ê
Identification a Good Game For Fic

tion Readers.
A, good game for a company of fic

tion readers Is called identification. It 
Is easily arranged and never falls to 
“take” with Intelligent people.

When the amusement is about to be
gin the hostess distributes among her 

•'trill oertainiy take all the impurities guests large cards or strips of card- 
vat- of the milk, thereby removing boèrd. on which are the names of fifty 
tb« danger of many oases of diok- characters, male and female, extracted 
eeea, especially among ohildron, standard or popular novels, who
that can be traced directly to the muat ^ identified, 
el'k enppl/. Don’t take such | Thto to done by writing opposite fae 
wimaces this Hot dry weather when ^ Qf ^ the title of the

. . .pua can get novel In which It figures. Each player

'tClarlfled and Bottled Milk, Cream aad may have a separate ust, or one nut
may be given to 'each pair of partners 
who work together to complete It 

fa preparing a set of character» 
avoid selecting thoee which fill title 
roles or who are too familiar to the 
reader.

A good beginning for each a Ust 
would be:

Babble (“The Little Minister").
Dinah Morris (“Adam Bede").
Nydla (“The Last Days of Pompeii"). 
Kate Hard castle ("She Stoops to 

Conquer”).
Adam Moss (“A Kentucky Canfl-, 

nal").
Little Eve (“Uncle Tom’s Cabin"). 
Blanche Amory (“Pendenols"). 
Rosamond Lydgate (“Mlddlemarch"). 
Sir Lucius O’Trigger (“The Rivals"). 
Josephine March (“Little Women"). 
Sancho Panaa (“Don Qdixote"). 
Edward Fairfax Rochester (“Jane 

Byte").
Misa Enphemta Dnndaa (‘Thaddeue 

of Warsaw").
Noddy Boffln (“Onr Mutual Friend"). 
Mre. Malaprop (“The Rivals”).'

»«4 II IWiH » * I'vvl1 ■l"H"Mri Lady Teazle (The School For Scan
dal”).

Qnllp (“Old Curiosity Shop”).
Eugene Marchbanks ("Candida”). 
Lacy Dash wood (“Charles O’Mal-

Phlneas Fletdier (“John Halifax”).
A popular or standard novel would 

make a good choice in prizes, to be 
awarded for the longest Ust of correct 
answers.

The Kind You Haye Always Bought
CATTLE MARKETS.

Cables* Unchanged—Hogs and Cattle 
Lower at American Markets.

In Use For Over 30 Years.
vmc oeirrAU* company, tt munnay «TRcrr. mew venu ero.

Staple City Creamery

BOOKWORMS.MISERLINESS.TORONTO JUNCTION, Oct. 21.— 
Receipts of live stock at the Junction 
market were 62 carloads, composed of 
1342 cattle, 6 hogs, 368 sheep, 34 calves 
and 1 horse.

There Are a Dozen Different Kinds bf
the

“One of tbe queerest superstitions,” 
says a secondhand book dealer in this 
city,” is the Idea that the bookworm 
commits immense ravages omoufBottled Buttermilk
printed volumes and yet has 
been seen. People think it bow Brief 
through books and eats out large eevfr 
Use in the middle of a volume, the*

-delivered ■ promptly from N

—THE-
disappears, «*4 the superstition eve* 
goes so far as to assert that tike beok> 
worm will eat a hole that would fcott 
a marble right in the middle of # 
book, then vanish without leaving tag

TUPLE CITY CREAMERY
^chrysanthemums! 0M *
“ • Carnation», Roses, Feme, 

! Violets, Palms and 
, “ I Decorative Plants

more or ten damage to books.
■AT,

BAXTER’SJi
THE FLORIST,

I ; Phonem «delaide St-eet «

Montreal Live Stock.
MONTREAL, Oct. 21—At the Montreal

î WE HANDLE THBl

: National Portland ! 
: Cement

1000
cold

♦ 1

♦ THE CEMENT OF QUALITY, 
< ONE GRADE—THE HIGH-
1t EST, ALSO

were several Quebec buyers on the mar
ket, who wanted cattle, but on account 
of the Increased prices demanded they 
did not operate as freely as usual. The 
demand from local butchers and Jobbers 
was good and an active trade 'was done 
and there were also some small lots taken 
by exporters to complete shipments with.

Liverpool on Satur- 
ln cattl% slow, but 
prices from a week 

ago: choice beeves here sold at 34.36 to 
35-10; gooa, at 34^6 to 34 00; fair, at #.60 
to $4; common, at $2.50 to $3; and can- 

1 ners, at $L26 to $L60 per cwt. Receipts, 
of sheep and lambs were larger than a 
week ago, for which there continues to 
be an active local and export denftmd, 
especially for lambs. In consequence a 
stronger feeling has devetofied in the 
market for the same and prices have ad
vanced fcc per lb., with sales for export 
at 6fcc, while local buyers paid 6 cents 
to 94c per lb. Sheep were unchanged 
and firm at 4c to 4%c per lb. An active 
trade was done in cabres and prices were 
firm, with sales of choice stock at 312 to 
315: good, at $8 to 310; fair, at 95 to $7 aad 
common, at 34 each. A stronger 
prevailed in the local 
prices since this day 
vance of 10© tq 26c per’ lb., with the ten- 
dency still upwards. This to some extent 
Is due to thé continued strong advices 
from abroad on Canadian bacon and the 
fact that cables on Saturday noted a fur
ther advance In prices of 2s to 4e in Lon
don, and Is to 8s in Liverpool aad Bris-

BEDS AND BEDMAKING.
Lime." Piaster, Sewer Pipe. Fire 

Brlek, Eta., at Lowest 
Possible Prit

Louis Globe-DemocratMany False Notions on This Important 
Subject Exploded.

Many people need to have an im
pression that to sleep on a soft bed 
hatf, a spice of wickedness In It and 
that the harder the mattresa the great
er the virtue of the sleeper.

This arose In great part from the 
fact that feather beds were generally 
condemned as unhealthy, and the Ig
norant at once seized the Idea that 
they were unhealthy because .soft, 
whereas they are unhealthy because 
they do not permit of proper vedtila-

More and more we learn that the 
foundation of health lies In an abun
dant supply of fresh air and that the 
root of many a disease Is In the want 
of it In health many of us spend a 
third of our time actually In bed and 
fa dptnsM much more, so it is of the 
greatest importance that the bed and 
everything connected with It should 
be thoroughly ventilated. *

It goes without Maying that the bed- 
must Itself bo airy tod the fresh 

air have free access to it 
From the point of view of health it 

to a matter of Indifference whether the 
bedstead be of wood or of Iron, bat 
the moat comfortable and at the satbe 
time healthy are thoee fitted with 
rkain spring mattresses. These mat 
trasses may be bought separately and 
fitted to any bedstead.

Cable advices from 
day reported trade 
noted no change In

Following Instructions.
“Here, my poor man," said a tdnd old 

lady, “here to a shilling for yce. Note * 
don’t go and spend It to vile drink." 

“Thank you, ma’am,” answered the

J. &A. OLDERSHAW
all[ King St. West - Telephone 85

Keir Handle's Fallacy.
London, Oct. 22.-Mr. Morley, in 

the course of a firm speech on Indian 
affairs at Arbroath, said that Keir 
Bardie’s recent statement at Cal
cutta, “If self-government is good for 
Canada it must be good for India, 
was the grossest fallacy in all poli
tics, and he would never lend him
self to that doctrine.

Mr. Birrell received a deputation 
from.Galway, who urged its chums 
as a terminal port ior the Canadian 
ma5 service. Mr. Birrell made a 
very sympathetic reply and promised 
to look into the matter.

tramp heartily, “TU sot I 
you was a-referring to the wretched 
stuff they ’as at the Dun Cow, meet 
Ah, but IT! go to the Black Bun. They 
keep the right sort there r-Londea

•♦•!•♦+o-te-t-e-t-* o-s-a-*-***4

i>THE WESTERN BRIDGE opectator.
tion.AND

EQUIPMENT COMPANY |
General Contractors and « 

Manufacturers of Steel , 
Bridges, J

BoM Trusses, Fire Escapes. * 
And Reinforced Concrete + 

Constructions. •
Get quotations from us on ♦ 

any of the above work that e 
yen -may require.

ADDRESS— 1

L 1 DREW. Manager. ?
ONT.

If you cannot realize your ideal, 
idealize your real.

feeling 
situation and 
shew an ad-

!*5

"Peerless" OwnHeld Up Stage.
Salt Lake City, Utah, Oct. 22.— 

The Murray stage, used ior the con-

asr^usnsA xg*
vgi held up by masked robbers at
LThe>bandit took a place alongside 

the driver, sitting on secreted money, 
and rode with the party to-the end 
of the stage line, where he escaped.

Lusitania Speeding Eastward.
New York. Oct. SA-Ths Omari 

liner Lusitania, which passed Sandy 
Hook Lightship at 5A5 p. m. Sstar- 
day, was 975 miles from Samiy Hook 
at 10 a. m. yesterday acoordmg to a

rough sea____________________ z

Gives Abselule ControltoL
East Buffalo Cattle Market.

EAST BUFFALO, Oct 2L-Oattie-Ri 
cetpte. 7900 bead; slow and 10c to 
er; prime steers, $6.66 to $6.26; shipping, 
96 to 36-60; butchers’, 34.26 to 35.26; heifers, 
33 to $6; cows, 32.76 to 34.26: tiulls, 32.60

Most oven dampers have 
only two positions. They 
are either wide open or 
tight shut.

The “ Peerless” dampers 
are adjustable. If the oven 

is too hot, you can open the damper aftd keep on adjusting 
until you get the proper temperature.

Thil mean» economy in fuel consumption. Wjth the ordinary 
damper to keep the oven frgm getting too hot, the heat must be all thrown 

Then the drafts have to be turned on agfin, because

:

m e to 34.26; stockers and feeders, 33.25 to 
34.26; stock heifers, 2.26 to 32.76; fresh 
cows and springers, strong to 32 higher, 
320 to 368.

Veals—Receipts, 1700 head; active and
rt|?o«^R©ceipt? 18,700 .head; active and 

10c to 20c lower; Heavy and mixed, $8,80 Bd 
$6.90; yorkers, 36.60 to $8.»; pigs, $8.60; 
roughs, 16.76 to 36; stags, 34.60 to 36; 
dairies, 36.25 to $6.75.

Sheet) and Lambs—Receipts, 13,000 head: 
active; sheep, steady; lambs. 10c to 20c 
higher;, lambs, $5 to $7.86; y Filings, 36.75 
to $6; wethers, $5.50 to $6.76; stags, $5 to 
$5.60; sheep, mixed, $2.60 to $6.60; Canada 

P to $7.20.
Chicago Live Stock

CHICAGO, oct. 21.—Cattle—Receipts es
timated at 38,000; market steady ; steers, 
$4.60 to $7.40; heifers, $2.50 to $5.75; bulls,
33.60 to 34.60; cows, $2.85 to 34.40; calve*
34.60 to $8.25; stockers and feeders, $2.25 
to 16.

:
i lCHATHAM

were

* 4M » ♦»»»■$■ ! » t u-1'»» !11 +*+++***
oven

« ong the trees.: ATLAS CEMENT ! up the chimney, 
the temperature drops too rapidly.

Bagged Four Bears.
exciting bear chase occurred 

neaZ Mr. McMurrich’s island, Lake 
Joseph, recently. Some ladies notic
ed what they thought at a distance 
were dSeks swimming in the water, 
but it was Boon discovered they were 
a she bear and three well-grown 
Sending word to the gentlemen of the 
party, the ladies rowed over to the 
bears and beaded them off from Yoho 
Island, and the gentlemen, speedily 
following were successful in secur
ing thewboie bag

- • 54 
advantage over other stoves, arc exclusive. Write for catalogue. 04

"Peerless Peninsular” Ranges
“ a sizes

Is The Best
$

- Fatal Football.
Chicago, Oct. 22.-W. G.' Albrecht.

"Hogor-Recelpte estimated at 42.000; mar- 80 yeare old, died Sunday ny 
ket 10c to 15c lower; light butchers L.60 injuries Bus tuned In a tootoan g»mo 
to 36.06; light mixed, 36.40 to J8;50; choice gaturday. 
light; 36:60 to 36.60: packing, 36. i5 to 3». 0:
plga, 36 to 3120; bulk of sales, 36.20 to *

♦
* Large Assort m ont of , 

Sewer Pipe at Oloeeat 
Prices. I . ■ •

R B

4 STYLES

0Clare Bros. & Co. limited, Preston, Ont.4

• JohnHsOldershaw&Son Agent t

tÈÊËâsàà

QM
' i. Thames Street, Near Idlewlld I otel •
à»»»»4-l-»-l"M-*dH“4-d“l“l

L- , .^ 2. .
Minard’e Liniment eprea Burns, oto

li 4S i ; 2 \ . ; •< :
"iâmÊÊÊà
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